
Decision No. 89367 SEP 61978 

BEPORE TF~ PUBLIC UTILITIES CO:~lISSION OF 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of A & B T~~SPORTATION SERVICES,) 
!~C., for authority to increase ) 
minimum pcr shipment charges in ) 
Los Angeles area. ) 

OPINION AND OpnER 

Shortened Proced'ilre 
Tariff Docket 

Application No. 53196 
(Filed July 3, 1978·) 

By this application, A & B Transport~tion Servicc~, Inc., 
a CaliforrJ.ia corporation, seeks authority to a.":lend Items 100 and 
110 of its Local Freight Tariff No.2, Cal. F.U.C. No. 1 (Series 0: 
Frank J. Brown, d.b.a., A & 3 ~arment ~elivery) by increasing tne 
minimum charqes and providing a charge 'I',I,hen deliveries .:lre ~de to 
terminals of connecting motor carriers within the Los Angc1cz 
~etropolitan Zone. 

A?p1icant is a highway co~~on carrier for ~he tr.:ln~porta-
4t tion of garments, clothing and wearing ~p?arel on garment hangers 

between points in the Los Angeles Basin are.:l. 
Applicant states that in the first quarter of 1978, it 

suffered a loss of.$4S,980 from operating revenues of $2,614,$37 
:or an operating ::'c:l.tio of over lOl percent. Also, it anticipates 
a loss of revenues of approximately $290,000, based upon the 1977 
operations through the diversion of traffic that had been trans
ported by applicant over a long period of time from the Sears 
Roebuck and Co.'s distribution center in the Los }~geles area. , 

Applicant declares that an overall stuey of its operations 
has been undertaken to adjust rates to offset the losses being 
experienced, as well as the effect of the diversion of; the Sears 
traf:ic. It has been determined therefrom that the minimum per 

shipment charges assessed for garments on hangers in the Los Angeles 
Basin are too low and the involved shipments are being supported 
by revenues from other o·perations. 
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Applicant desires to establish two ne't':- service~ ' .... hich 
involve local pickups in the Los Angeles area for delivery to 

terminals of connecting motor carriers \,lithin the Los Angeles 
Metropolitan Zone. Substantially all of such traffic is ~elivcree 
to app1ica:'lt' s Los J..ngeles terminal to be shipped to des'ci:lations 
outside the Los Angeles B",sin Territory. It is a long-es'cablishec1 
industry policy for manufacturers or suppliers to pay the local 
charges to the Los A.~geles te~inal and for the consignee top~y 
the transportation charges from the 'ce~inal to storedoor destina
tion. 

Applicant estim",tes that i:l the event this a~plication is 
granted, annual revenues would increase by approxi~ately S80,900 

and in no event would the proposed publication increase its Cali
fornia intrastate gross revenue by as much as one percent. 

The application was listed on the Co~ission's ~aily 
Calendar 0: July ~, 1973. No objection to the granting of the 

~ application has been received. 
In the circumstances, the Commission finds that the 

proposed increases in ap?licant~s charges are justified. A public 
hearing is not necessary. The Co~~ission concludes that the a,pli
cation should be granted as set forth in the ensuing order. 

IT IS OROEREO that: 
1. A & B ~ransportation Services, Inc. is hereby ~uthorized 

to publish increases in Items 100 and 110 of its ~o=al Freight 
Tariff l~o .. 2, Cal. P.U .. C. No.1 (Series of Frank J. Bro"irn, d.b .. .::t., 
A & B Garment Delivery) as s?ecifically proposea in Application 
59196. 

2. Tariff publications authorized to be maee as a result of 
the order herein shal: be filed not e~rlier than the effective date 
of -:his order and m",y be made effective :.ot earlier than five days 
after the effective e.:lte of this order on not lez~ than five days', 

notice to the Commission and ~o ~he public. 
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3. The authority herein gr~nted sh~ll expire unless exercised 
~~thin ninety days after the effective date of this order. 

This order shall become effective thirty cays after the 
date hereof. 

Dated at ----------------- , California, this 
day of __ SE_P_T_EM.;,;:;,B~ER _____ , 197 S • 

Commissioners 


